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CHIMES OF NICKELS AM DIMES

OUR BELLS on the fortysixth story

of the tower of the Metropolitan

Lifes Building on Madison Square

f will be the most costly and the

highest chimes in the world The

biggest bell will weigh more than

thru tons and the smallest almost

a ton They will be hung on pedes-

tals

¬

between marble columns

Every time they strike the quarters

of the hour their music will be

i heard in thousands of homes

In the tower of Si Pauls at Rome are other beautiful chimes paid

for by the voluntary offerings of men and women of Catholic faith as

fire the chimes at Milan ind hi Notre Dame at Paris

l The Metropolitans chimes more costly than any of these are not

I ft nwhmtary offering
The Metropolitan is one of the two biggest Industrial insurance

Itompanies which sell small policies of 50 or less with the premiums

payable weekly In nickels and dimes
This is the life insurance of the poor Most life insurance com-

panies

¬

t will not issue policies for less than 500 or 1000 and premiums
l payable at shorter Intervab than quarterly or semiannually
I

As the poor buy their coal by the bucket and pay three times as

wish as the man who buys it by the ton so industrial policy holders pay

i three times as much for their life insurance as do policy holders who are
i better off

At the age of 40 a payment of five cents a week or 260 a year
t buys 51 of industrial life insurance For only six times the premium

II man can buy a iooo policy

The Metropolitans industrial policy reads that no obligation is

i issumed by the company unless on said date the insured

i Is in sound health What is sound health and how can the widow or

the orphan beneficiaries of a 50 policy go into court and prove that the

nman was in sound health I

Under the policy the Metropolitan need not pay the beneficiary at

all not one penny because the policy says that the company may pay

the amount due under this policy to any other person ap ¬

pearing to said company tote equit

ably entitled to the same by reason

of having incurred expense on be ¬

half of the insured or for his or her

burial Under this clause the com ¬

pany or the agent can stand in with

the undertaker so that the widow

and the orphans will get nothing

Another way industrial insur¬

ance is worked is if the policy hold-

er

¬

does not pay every week his pol-

icy

¬

lapses If he is sick and the

collector finding that out skips him the only way the policy can be kept
alive is for the policy holder to tender his nickel or his dime at the office

How can he do this if he is sick in bed or how does he know where to
send or ° o

t Of every industrial dollar the Metropolitan takes in it pays back to
the undertaker or the beneficiary less than thirty cents

Massachusetts has recognized the necessity of its insurance depart ¬

ment looking after the insurance of the poor by providing for savings
bank life insurance in policies not exceeding 5500 at half the Metropoli ¬

tans rates and in Massachusetts the beneficiary gets the money

f
cI

What these musical chimes will cost the Metropolitan does not
tate in its announcement of its intentions Its building has so far cost

many millions of dollars Every one ot these dollars means twentyy
nickek or ten dimes It means that much more that the Metropolitan
might PlY its poor policy holders and even then it would be giving back-

less than half of what they pay in

Letters from the People
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to Thirteenth siren I drove down
TOiIrd avenue ind in my drive don t
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Is one at Coop r Square but Just think
not a place could I find above that to
water a horse or bathe his burning
head tor about four mild1-
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So customers lndlrectl > tip the propne
torii not the man who dOM tho work
for them Tipping Is an evil that hai
no excuse to my mint Who will have
oourago enough to stop It or tntrfxlje
In the legislature a bill forilddln it
Not I for one Ifoptc na a rule don t
tip becauw thij irt gcnero Thej
tip became thi > aN ifiad not to-
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The Local Laocoon
By Maurice Kotten
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Hospitality Is Often a Rather Dangerous Hot Weather Virtue
Mr Jarr Found It So but His Guest Never Knew the Difference

By Roy L McCardell
on home to dinner with me said Mr Jarr

COIE as Jenkins his friend and oitlcp

looked at his watch and exclaimed Great
Scottl Im too late for the 6571

I know how It Is old fellow continued Mr Jarr and
> ou might as well be hanged for a heep as a lamb

I wish we hadnt got to shaking dice with that bunoh
sail Jenkins ruefully You dont know what It means to
get home late to dinner I cant catch n train now for
East Malnrlti till 742 That will let me home after halt
patt eight

Well forget ill said Mr Jarr Lets have another
drink

Oh you can take It easy said Jenkins morosely
You llvo In town and can cutch a subway train to Harlem

All ffl fIery minute or so tut when > ou live out of town Its
different

Just to show > ou I dont care Ill stick around1 with you a while salt Mr
Jarr All thoy can do with you when you are lato for dinner Is to ruls sand
and the > M do that whether you live In town or not

Jenkins demurred bat after another drink or so was so despondent he didnt
oare what happened him

Your wife will roast you good for bringing company home unexpected
said Jenklne after a while

Not at all said Mr Jarr boastfully Shell be only too glad to see you

She often sks me why I dont bring some of the fellows from the offlcfl up

After a while they started for Harlem Getting out of the Subway train they
stopped for R few at Guss place on the comer

Of course said Mr Jarr hesitatingly as they entered the Jarr nat you

mustnt mind If the old lady Is a little out of sorts but shell be glad to see You

though she may not show It-

Mr Jenkins felt as bravo aa a lion Anyway It wasnt his wIre

Mr Jarr rang the bell but there was no aniwer Then he remembered that

Mrs Jair had told him she would take the children and go over to see her
mother In Brooklyn that day end perhaps go tram there to Coney Island This
cheered him Immensely and he Informed Jenkins of the tact ai he let his guest
and himself In with his latch key

Itll be all rlgnt he explained Well get our own dinner I know Ihe
left something although the servant eeerru to be oat too

A search through the lee box disclosed a scrap of rout beet and some pickle
but on the gas range Mr Jnrr discovered an Iron pot full of eom mysterious
liquid Its all right he said Its all rt hlc theres toup Walt till I heat
It up My wife makes splendid soup

After the pot hall come to a iboll Mr Jarr ladled out two soup platet full
How Ist 1 he asked

Needs n llttlo seasoning said Jenkins Mr Jarr produced pepper lalt
ketchup anti table sauce and he and Jenkins liberally dosed the liquid with tho
condiments-

Best soup I ever ate You couldnt get good homemade oup like rhli at
the Waldorf said Jenkins as he partooK wltn tears running down nu oneeki
from the seasoning r

You bet said Mr Jarr Have s more
They had ome more amid further congratulations and after the repast Mr

Jarr saw hla guest to Guss again and from there to the iutrway to catch a
train home

When he got back Mn Jarr and the children had returned
I suppose you had your dinner You knon Id be out said Mrs Jarr
Oh Jenkins was here with me and we found uie soup on the stov sam

Mr Jarr cheerfully
Soup said Mrs Jarr Why that was Just a pot of greasy water the girl

left Didnt jou sea the dishrag In It 1

Mr Jarr grinned
Sssh he said I saw It but Jenkins poor fellow Is drinking hard He-

didnt know the difference
Mrs Jarr gave him a searching look but Jlr Jar stood the ordeal like a man
Well I must say ho exclaimed and then began to laugh But she cant

make Mr Jarr admit the truth although he passes up the soup course ever
since

Reddy the Rooter By George HopI
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Stories
of History m

By Albert Payson Terhune

i0 9ADELARD AND HKLOIS1
CROWD of thousands or eager reverential students In 1115 wereA wont to surround the lecture platform of a rather homel thickset

ydung man hanging bieathlessly on his every ionl applauding
him to the allies The lecturer who commanded such Haltering attention
WM PIerre Abelard son of a Breton nobleman AbeUid was the foremost
philosopher and religious orator of the century While n mere lad ha hed
upset many of the older theories and dogmas and had routed In debate the
greatest logicians of France At last In the height of his fame hn estab-
lished a school of philosophy In Paris His reputation had spread through-
out all Europe Students from ever land flocked to hear him

1 came he wrote later to think I was the only philosopher In th
world

AbflUrd At that time had lodgings at the house of one Kulbert a canon
of Notw Dam Cathedral Fulbert bad a niece Helolse bj name She was
not only beautiful but was one of the best educated women In Iarlfl Abe

lard was induced to give her lessons In philosophy
iA wv HeiQlse when she first met him was barely lUte
> The 8ifl and j but already had the mature mental powers of a grown

till Girl woman Abelard who had hitherto been too much abi WVL n f aorbed In study to think much about women or lort
making was attracted by the girls wonderful mind

and soon by her chum of face and manner He fell hopelessly In love with
her Hta love was abundantly returned by Helolse to whom the homely
young lecturer seemed the embodiment of all that was wise good and beau ¬

tiful Her devotion to him was boundless and amounted to blind adoration J

To be near the girl he loved AbeUrd remained In Fulberts home and
became regular tutor to the canons niece Wise as the lecturer was lamatters of philosophy he was a novice In love affairs and had scant skill I

In concealing his sentiments Soon all Paris was talking of his romanticattachment Partly to silence eruch gossip ho turned his back on tho greatpossibilities that lay before him In the French capital and lied with Helolseto Brittany His Idea was to marry her and to settle down with her to aquiet life of seclusion But the devoted girl would not at first hear of thisShe knew how such a course would hamper his prospects and Injure hUcareer
At length she was prevailed upon to marry him but only on conditionthat the marriage be kept secret and that Abelard continue his lecturec as before unchecked by home ties She dreaded to become his wife

J

having a vague presentiment that Illluck would follow Her forebodingswere destined to come true Fulbert was Informed of the wedding andwas asked to respect Its secrecy Instead flattered that his niece shouldhave won so renowned a husband he at once made the story public Thisrevelation threaded to defeat Hrlolses ofpurpose preventing the marrlag from interfering with Abelards prospects So through loyalty to herhusbands Interests she publicly denied that she was Abelards wife Fillbert was furious at this act of selfsacrlflca and made the poor girls life aburden To escape her uncles persecution as well as to free Abelard fromany care or responsibility for her she ran away from Paris and shut herselfup In a convent at Argcnteull
Fulbert misunderstood the wifes noble moUe He thought her husband had basely deserted her In revenge he and some of his relativesbroke Into Abelard room one night where they sowounded and mutilated the unlucky philosopher

j

thatt Fulbsrts 1 he lay for days at the point of death This cataaRevenge tropho changed Abelards whole future Partly rocor
> erlng hla health he gave up his public liCe andlectures and to forget his disgracebecame a monk nnd mlsfortunw

In the monastery he won new repute M writerand religious on philosophicaltopics His letters to Helolseate marvels of are preserved to this day andliterary skill
the wilderness built a hut

But tiring of monastic discipline he tied tonnd lived ns a hermit Evenleft n porC3 Studeuts here he was notby tne hundred came to the wildernesstents there pitchedand Induced him to act aa their teacherAbelard exerting what Influence he had withplacing Helotee at the hcad of
the clergy succeeded Ina convent Hethat she must look on him henceforth

had already persuaded her
as ever to his lightest wish she

merely as a beloved brother Obedient
From place to place the wretched

consented to this last great sacrifice
Helolse at

man wandered until In 1142 he diedonce mme forward to claim histoo died-
They

The lovers so
body Soon afterward she

still
tragically parted In lire were burled ldo by sldrest In the same tomb at Pert Lachase Cemetery In Paris+

Reflections of a
T

Bachelor Girt
By Helen Rowland

tblngs a man wants In a slleethrartTHE are no Iriorthose ho aants in a wife than the thin he I
nt for breakfast are like those he wants tor dinner yet he nHer Ieems to despair or warmln Over thoU1ht menu and malting It do ror a regul1r diet

Social eclat Is a abllltmals to loolt perfectly deIIght I when ho finds wronr Woman lit home anttthv right one out
The gin who has entertained her nance every eventor a three rarllllh h

enagement may console herself

terrrS10 lIont be liable to fce o much ofMm

Many a man tins changed his mind about calling on
I

Ro girl tecause ahe happened lo telephone and a < k him to
A man will tell his troubles lint tc his Got next to

his lawyer then to his valet and lasllyto his wire

Cos Cob Nature Note-

smE
have mentioned our neighbor Theodore Ilooseult of Oyster Hayeeral times but when he gets a chance to speak or Cos Cob
he forgets At Mattnnococlt on Saturday he unveiled a monument
to Capt John Underbill with a lot of talk about Socialism ana
left out must of Underbill and all of Cos Cob Now It m at
Cos Cob that Cup Underbill pulled off hIs best massicr If-

uf i iwd read up on his subjctho would surely have said something about
because It 11119 a bully tigfltmuch better than the one at Kettle HlIIand-had buckets of blood to Its crodlt In February 16H Cupt Underhill with 113

I

men mostly Dutch from lt rt Amsterdam fell upon the warriors of thti
Slnawoy Tribe In what Is now Hill pecks back yard and butchered about
1000 of them Bows and arrows were not of much use against musket balls
Only tIght escaped olive while twelve were taken prisoners and old nto
slavery This was a pretty cltan record for dpi Underhill It is quite pos-
sible

¬

that a Roosevelt wus In the mixup aj a member of the troop from Fort
Amsterdam Anyway It was worth mentioning alone with Coi Cob and much
more exciting than Socialism or the Criminal Rich Even at that early toy
Cos Cob had a name Petuquapaen ivhlla Hone Neck had never been neard-
of Now It tries to make all xhe nolic-

Tho sprinkler cart has loosened up a little In front of the places where It
didnt get a tip i

People are asking how It Is thit Garry Hs ulenbe k can let rich quick on
top of Strawberry Hill selling eggs If the Hens wont lay As we understand
It Garrys Hens WILL lay He has them herded In croups and classified by
months Tho liens that lay In July are now on the job and the August laytri
will fall In next month So he knows just whero he Is at Which Is the who
thing In getting rich quick or any other way Some say Gerry uies J10 gold
pieces Jnr nest COT I but thh Is denied

Entranced by the beautiful strains of The Holy City pouring out of the
gramophone on Sunday night while the phone Will giving a sacred concert out
of the young members of Old Pop Muskrats family cmwled out of the pond
over the sea wAIl up Into Frank Seymours back yard scaring tho children
Into fits and creating much turmoil Frank promptly seized a broomstick and
tapped the fresh > oung muakrut on the head terminating Ills Torts to let
Into society South ot Philadelphia muskmts are often stewed and served up
as terrapin but no one In Cos Cob ever resorts to such 11 subterfuge although
the pond Is full uf thorn

Truj other dn > fllnton Mumford of Riverside Jut croh cr ol waf
out walking with fllnton Jr Helilnd Tysons barn he spied iire llttlo bilk
and white kittens and MopptM to pick them up Luckily Clinton jr Is i tatt-

ler
¬ 1naturo luili ni ihii Pop Hp tlled a warning Just In tlmn for Clinton n-

to mifte the Jump of I Is life and a quick pet nwny from Father and Mother
Skunk who oniri nut to ft tho culler a fragrant welcome Clinton sr says
he didnt think lie could run so fast

The Eternal Feminine
11 tell you how I am saving monty art thit I cnn entertain my friends
elnnrr Mirc lultl n xunuraplicr lo her chuu a they aojied upward in J

JL he ciltlce eleatUr Wlia vor I am lnlrl to III H out nnd do not hate
to pay for my ovn dinner 1 st 13 anmnit t < iva In my little Iron bank
However she continued with no particularly pltssin pur that BomttlmM

precede scratch Hut pUa INI do r u any good will U dear for yea

u nivtr iDVltti out Itt r-
w
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